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DUDLEY .
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TOTALS --.;-.-..-

MQREHEAD'S

MAJORITY 354

Biggest Victory in the En-

tire Country.

Democrat! llajority if 5,414 of Twt

Tears Ago Wiped Oat by Re-

publican Caadiiatt.

dreensboro Industrial News.
John Motely Morehead, Republican!

is the next congressman from the Fifth
district to suoceed William W. Kitehin,
who was elected governor. The county
canvassing boards met yesterday at
the county seats of the different coun-
ties and official returns show that
Morehead has a majority of 154 ovex
his Democratic opponent, A. L. Brooks.

Following are the counties giving
majorities for Morehead: Surry, 1,001;
Rockingham, 217; Person, 183; Orange,
64; Alamance, 37; Stokes, 681;Forsyth,
327.

The following counties were carried
by Brooks: Guilford, 615; Granville,
1,012; Durham, 29; Caswell, 509.

Two years ago Mr. Kitcliin's ma
jority was 5,414.

Fork No. 2 rejected on account of ixreffulasities.

The Democratic vote for Township-Ta- x W. A. Denmark. 2327: Fork, J. R. Hooks,
2S03; Brogden's, R. L. Kornegay, 2321; New Hope, B. F. Mozingo, 2283; Saulston,

BUTLERS UNDER

SLOIK) BONDS

No Attempt Made to Sub-

stantiate The

Charges.

Ex-Jud- ge Adams, Uet tnss-Ex-amlnatl- oi

for losr. Tells Freely

Bis Cooasctisi Vifli Utlzenshtp

Court. Audlfissa Applaais Us
Testiimmj.

Ex-Unit- ed States 'Senator Marion
Butler and brother, Lester Butler, were
given a bearing 'yesterday afternoda
before Justices D. H. Collins and J. M.
Wolfe on the charge of criminal libel
brought by Ex-Jud- ge Spencer B. Ad-

ams. They were beund over te Su-

perior Court in bonds ot 8 1,00(3 each.
The trial was held in the county

court house and two or three hundred
people went there to hear the evidence.

In a hearing in which the attorneys
for tbe defendants were allowed the
broadest latitude possible Judge Ad-
ams comes out without a blot or blem-
ish on his character. On the other
hand his acts as chief justice of the
Choctaw Chickasaw court were shown
by his o.vti sworn testimony to be up-

right and honorable in every particu- -

ar.
For more than an hour Judge Adams

was on the witness stand, and he un-

derwent a cross-examinati- the like
of which has never before been wit-

nessed in Greensboro. He was ire
and frank to a degree and it was evi-
dent that he wanted to disclose every-
thing in connection with his official
conduct and his private acts as well.
He was questioned as t how much
money he has made since early man-
hood, how his living expenses have
ranged, whether or not be&ept a horse
while in Oklahoma, even asking him

Kailey, 2304; Great Swamp, Murray Holland, 2318; Buck Swamp, Thaddeus Howell, Z3Z4; fikeville, Lonme B. Smitn, 2313;
Republicans: Goldsboro, W. G. Hollowell, 1321; Fork, Jesse Croker, 1313; Grantham's, David J. Bryant, 1321; Brogden's,
William P. Price. 1317: New Hope. John A. Vinson. 1322: Saulston. Addison Peel, 727; Nahunta, John I. West, 1314; Great
Swamp, Silas Barnett, 1316; Pikeville, John H. Forehand. 1314; Stony Creek,
Thomas, 2329; Hill, 1429; which gives Thomas a majority of 900.

Daniel Crawford, 1317. The .Congressional

2316; Grantham's, Martin Dunning,
Addison Peel, 2646; Nahunta, J. E.
Stoney Creek, Alsey J. Pate, 2322.

B. E. Martin, 1317; Indian Springs,
Swamp, Gilbert Holland, 1314: Buck
vote for the county is as tollows :

FERTILIZER TRADE

DISTURBED.

Talk of en Independent Combire

Against the Established Trust.

(By .Special Wire to the Ahgus.)
New York, Nov. 6. There are sharp

cuts in the price of sulphuric acids as
the result of the entrance of the Ten-
nessee Copper Co. manufacturers sul-

phuric acid, into the field, by which
the entire fertilizer trade is disturbed.

It appears that the Copper Company
m ade a contract with the Germofort
Fertilizer Company to sell the entire
outputjof sulphuric acid of the Copper
Company.

The GermofoTt is an independent
company, and immediately began bus-
iness with other independent compa-
nies, offering sulphurie acid from lour
to five dollars a ton below the prevail-
ing prices, which the Copper Company
opposes.

There is now talk of a combination
of independent fertilizer companies
with the Germofort as tbe nucleus.

GREATEST INDUS

TRIAL PERIOD.

TwoiHundreuJJandForty Millions

tobe Expended in Rail Road

Development.
(Special to the Argus.)

Clarindo, la., Nov. 7. W. C. Brown,
first vice-preside- nt of the New' York
Central, says the greatest period ol
railroad extension the country has
ever experienced is upon us.

He says that since the election he
has sent out already orders for rail
road supplies and equipment amount
ing to 31,000,000, and that other roads
will soon nlaee large orders lor sup
plies aggregating 240,000,000.

"A Good Name at Home"
"Is 8 tower of strength abroad" and the
excellent reputation of CI. Hood Co. and
their remedies in the city of Lowell, where
they are best known, inspires confidence
the world over, not only in the medicines
but In anything their proprietors say
about them. "If Made by Hood It's Good."

"I believe Hood's Sarsaparilla the best all-rou-

family medicine known today." Mas.
G. D. Farijev, 652 Wilder St, Lowell, Mass.

"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to anyone." Johh B. Duffy. 14 Auburn Street.
Lowell, Mass.

"I am a strong and healthy woman today,from taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which I
keep in the house for all the family." Mas.
Fannie Balch, 108 Leverett St, Lowell. Mass.

I consider Hood's Sarsaparilla the best
blood-purifi- er in the world." Mrs. Jennie
K. Caelton, 113 Liberty St. Lowell. Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold everywhere.
In the usual liquid, or In tablet form called
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar. Pre-

pared only by C. I. Hood Co Lowell, Mass.

Collectors is as follows: Goldsboro.
Indian Springs, W. F. Patrick, 2309;

ROOSEVELT VERY CHEERFUL.

Tells How And Why Taft Was

Elected.

Special to the Arsus.
Washington, Nov. 4, The President

was in a very cheeriul frame of mind
today and told the newspaper men
that the election of Mr. vTaft wholly
carried out a prophecy made by him
in a letter written to Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge, of Massachusetts, on 'Oc-

tober 26 last.
Over one thousand telegrams and

many letters of congratulations on the
result of the election poured into the
White House today for President
Roosevehj. He was basy all day read-
ing these letters and dictating replies
to tbm.

The President said there seemed to
be some doubt throughout tbe country
regarding the meaning of 4he word
"frazzie" which he used recently in re-

ferring to the campaign by saying:
"We've got them beaten to frazzle."
He explained tbrnt it was ieomon
word iw the South Hindi ht,b,i!Kil used
it Mince he was m. boy. To &boe who
do hoc 4k now what il maeaai by !th-wor- d

frazzle,"' aid the Pawsideut, "'the best
definition I can give as to reJur them to
the election returns."'

President Roosevelt today tgave his
interpretation of the victory of the
Republican party yesterday whn he
said:

xnis eaministraxiesa lias aneant a
steady effort and progmees which should
newer be, allowed to deviate into an un
wise maicausm on tue one band, nor
into an njswise conservatism on the
other. The noininatioaa .of ALr. Tatt
was a triumph over reactionary . con-

servatism, and his election was a tri-uiu-

over.enwise and improper radi-
calises."

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Hid&sys Make Impure Blood.

Ail the blood in your bodjr passes through
your kidneys oncesvery thiee minutes.

The Ladneys are your
blood purifiersr"they tit-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the bloud.

If they are sick or s?of order, they fail to dc
their work.
Pains, achesandrhee

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in th
blood, due to nestecter

icidney trouble. '
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadyheart beats, and makes ne feel as thougl

rhey had heart trouble, because the heart i
over-worki-ng la pumpinf thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinarytroubtes were to be traced te the kidneysbut now modern science proves that nearly11 constitutional diseases have their begin
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
oy first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney reuiedy if
soon realized. It stands the highest for itr
wonderful cures of. the most distressing cases
ana is sold on Its merits
oy all druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-- a.

You may have a
sample Dotue Dy man Home of Bwunn.

FIFTEEN YEARS 'FOR MORSE.

The. Young Napoleon of Finance

Will Be Old Whea He Again

is Free to Filibuster

with Banks.

(Special to The Argus.)
New York, Nov. 6. Morse was sen-

tenced to fit teen years, today, in the
Federal prison in Atlanta by Judge
Hough.

Curtis, convicted with Morse, sac-aeed- ed

in having his sentence sus-

pended.
Judge Hough said: "I feel that the

ends of justice can best be served with-
out imposing a prison term on the de-
fendant Ourtis, Custis did not em-bark- en

illegal transactions to benefit
himself, but nade his first false step
when he became subject to the master
mind of his employer. He knew his
acts were wrong, but was unable to
breakaway from Ms master's hold.
His teeble efforts ;te "reform met with
little consideration wt the hands of a
supine board of directors. He contin-
ued bis Illegal patli, hoping ' against
hope that attend would come and the
bank, would not suffer, and he has
sustained total froaucial ruin through
the collapse of the bank."

Th Judge then sentenced him to five
years, and immediately suspended the
sentence.

H.9 said Morse ohad fathered the il-

legal scheme to ose the bank's funds
for his own speciel purposes, and he
then gave iitm fifteen years, as above
recorded--

iNTHE NEAR FUTURE"

EUtsiicsEl Says Complete Lis! ef All

- CoBtf ilJHtieos 3!a8 19 Eepbil-ca- a

Campaign Fund --

,vili

Wade'PBblic.

(Special to the Argus.)
p

New York, Nov. 4. In a statement
tonight Frank II. Hitchcock, chairman
ofthe Republican National Committee,
announced that a complete list of alt
the contributions made to the Republi
can campaign fund would be made
public in the near future.

Mr. Hitchcock will leave the latter
part of this week for Chicago to settle
np the business of theeampaign in that
eity. Returning he will stop at Hot
Springs, "Va., where he will visit Wil-

liam H. Taft, the President-eleo- t, for a
tew days and then couae to New York
to close up the national headquarters'here

Mr. HitchcoeK was in cemmunication
with Mr. ,Taft by long distance tele-

phone today and Mr. Taft invited Mr.
Hitchcock to visit him at Hot Springs.
Mr. Hitchcock said that from the re-

ports he has received from State lead-
ers, he, was confident Montana and
Colorado were safe for Taft. Mr. Hitch-
cock also said that he had received a
telegram from State Chairman Hay-
wood of Nebraska saying that he had
not given np that State for Bryan.
Maryland is regarded as close by Mr.
Hitchcock, while advices from Mis-

souri said that Hadley,
c

Republican,
had been elected Governor, and the
State would probably go to Taft.

THE "FUNNY'PAGES."

They Seem to Be Nearing the
End of Their Career.

The "comic supplements" of the Sun-
day papers, that have too long been
known as the "funny pages," seem to
have about reached the end of their
career, and at least one paper has had
the courage to announce its determina-
tion to cut them out.

The Boston Herald makes the follow-
ing statement, that we believe will be
generally endorsed:

"Today the Herald abandons the
comic supplement. That accompani-
ment of Sunday newspaperdom has
had its day. We discard it as we
would throw aside any mechanism
that had reached the-ea- of its 'Usefu-
lness, or any 'feature' that had ceabed
to fulfil the purpose of attraction.
Comic supplements have ceased to be
comic. They have become as vulgar
in design as they are tawdry in color.
There is no longer any semblance of
art in theua, and if there are any ideals
they are low and descending lower.

"Many protests come from the pub-
lic against a coaatiiauanoe of the comic
supplements. Parents And teachers
object to them. Most discerning per 1
sous throw them aside without .inspec
tion, experience having taught them
hat 'there is no hope for improvement

in these gaudy beets. The supple-
ments no longer naaso .aim intelligent
public; they serve mainly to depress
persons of taste, and distort such
growing taste as may straggle for the
light in others. The colored couio
supplement is the clown of ithe news-
paper establishment. The Herald Ue- -
ieves that a great newspaper no longer

needs a clown. Perhaps it newer need-
ed one, but all newspaperdom seemed
to think 'the eeiuic' a necessity, and so
the colored supplement came into;
being and acquired the habit f liv-- i
in. -

"The colored supplements of the:
newspapers have not kept pace with
the steady improvement in the art of
illustration. This defect is due to tech-
nical and commercial limitations no
ess than to a poverty of imagination

on the part of persons whose function
it has been to provide the pictures.
While illustration in other branches,ia
books and magazines and daily pa-
pers, has been showing a great ad-

vance, the colored supplements have!
been goiug backward. The Herald,
giving carslul consideration to the
subject, has arrived at the conclusion
that the time has oome when, in the
interests of the public taste, the 'comic
colored supplement should be aban-
doned."

Appreciate!
Editor Abous:

"Allow me space in your cslump,
please, to express my appreciation
and testify to that of the many of the
excellent service rendered by the South-
ern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Company, last Tuesday night in serv
ing the public free with flash-lig- ht

election returns.
N--- r did we all ot us fail to realize

and appreciate the public spirit and
efficient service of the chief operator,
Miss Cox, and her assistant Miss
Fields in taking and handling the re-

turns.
And, too, I must compliment, how

efficiently Mr. Hardnit handled the
s tereopticon slides. CITIZEX.

J

LIST IS COMING

CoBtFiatisns to Republican Cam-

paign Fund Will be Published

Next WeeK,

New York, Nov. 7 George'Sheldon,
treasurer ot the Republican National
Committee, said today that he will
make public the list of contribution
to the Taft campaign fund on Novem-
ber 15.

oEe says the list will contain the'
name of every individual who con-

tributed to the fund.
He will comply absolutely with New

York publicity law.

BABY GIRL CRIED I

AiJMCHEII.
All the Time Torturing Eczema?

Covered Her Body Could Not
Sleep Doctor Said Sores Wouldlj
Last for Years Skin Now Clear.

CURED IN THREE MONTHS
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES)

" I take great pleasure .In telling youwhat a great help it was for me to us
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointmend
for my baby niece. She was sufferingfrom that terrible torture, eczema. I&
was all over her body but the worst was
on her face and hands. Her hands were
bo bad that she could not hold anything.She cried and scratched all the time and
could not sleep night or day from the
Ecratching. I had her under the doc-
tor's care for a year and a half and he
6eemed to do her no good. I took her
to the best doctor in the city and he said
that she would have the sores until she
was six years old. But if I had de--

ended on the doctor my baby would
ave lost her mind and died from the

want of aid.
"I used all the remedies that every-

body told me about and I tortured the
child almost to death. Then I saw in
the paper how Cuticura was the thingfor irritating skin. I bathed her with
warm water and Cuticura Soap and used
the Cuticura Ointment. She wa3 cured
in three months. Now her skin is as
clear and smooth as it could be. I shall
recommend the use of Cuticura wherever
I see the skin in bad condition. Alice
Ii. Dowell, 4769 Easton Ave., St. Louis,
Mo., May 2 and 20. 1907."

GROWS HAIR
Cuticura Removes Dandruff and

Soothes Itching Scalps.
"Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap,and light dressings with Cuticura, pre-

vent dry, thin, and falling hair, remove
crusts, scales, and dandruff, destroyhair parasites, soothe irritated, itchingsurf aces, stimulate the hair follicles,
loosen the scalp skin, supply the roots
with energy and nourishment, and
make the hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp when all ,

other treatment faUs. . j

Complete External and Internal Treatment for
Every Humor of Infants, Children, and Adults con-
sists of Cuticura Soap (25c.)to Cleanse the Skin. Cuti-
cura Ointment S0c.) to Heal the Skin, and Cuti-
cura Resolvent (50c). (or in the form
Coated Pills, 25e. per vial of 60) to Purify the Blood.
Bold throughout the world. Potter Drug Sc Chem.
Corp., Sole Props., Boston, Mass.

as-Mai-led JTree. Cuticura Book on Skin Dlseues.

The land of the undersigned' must
not be trespassed upon. I forbid all
hunting or other passing upon it, under
strict penalty of law. nam:

what weie the expenses of his wife in
attending the funeral of her mother
He was asked what was tbe largest tee
he has ever received as n attorney.
To every question he had a prompt re
ply except where he could mot remem-- :
ber the items of expense.

The examination was eren 'Carried
into politics and ex-Jud- ge W. S. O'B;
Robinson, who conducted the cross-- ,

examination, tried to show that .But-- ,

ler was responsible for Adtbine beinu
elected Judge of the Superior Conn,
and for his election as chairman of the.
Republican party. Adams testified
that he had never been intimate with,
Butler, and that he sent him word not
to come to the State convention two,
years ago.

Attorneys for the prosecution said
that they had not objected to the broad
range of the cress-examinati- on be-

cause they wanted to show that they
had nothing ,to conceal, They objected
to the time consumed in asking ques-
tions that they claimed had no bearing
on the case.

No evidence was offered by the de
iense.

E. J. Justice and W, S. O'B. Robin
son made speeches lor the defense and
J. A. Long and C. M. Stedman spoke
for the prosecution-Judg-e

Adams' conduct on the wit-
ness stand met with such favorable re-

caption with the crowd that Justice
Collins had to threaten to have tbos
who cheered arrested and put in jail.

Ex-Senat- or Butler was arrested in

Sampson county Tuesday night. H
gave bond for hisappearaneein Greens
boro yesterday. Lester Butler was ar
rested in Wake county and brought to
Greensboro yesterday in the custody
of an officer. After reaching Greensboro
he gave bond and was released.

The trial began at 3 o'clock and it
was after 6 o'clock before it was con-

cluded. When it was asked if the State
was ready foi trial, J. A. Long asked
for time to get a statement from the
secretary of State, showing the Officers
of the Caucasin Publishing Company.
It was admitted that Marion Butler
and Lester Butler are in control of the
paper and the hearing was begun.

J A. Long read the warrant, which
contained matter published in the Cau-casa- n

of four different dates relative to
a bribe Judge Adams was alleged to
have roceived. while judge of the Iddian
citizenship court. The prosecution of-

fered copies of the Caucasin containing
the article given In the warrant. The
defense objected to the introduction oi
the papers as testimony until it had
been proven that the papers were cir-
culated in Guiliord county. Judge
Adams was put upon the stand to prove
that the papers were circulated in the
couutv. '

Receivers 8aJe.- -

North Carolina, Wayne County.In Superior Court, November term 1908.
A. G, Johnson vs B. B. Joyce v

By Virtue of the iwer contained in an order
of the Superior Court in the above entitled
action the undersigned will sell at the Court
House door at noon on Saturday November the
21st 1908 to the highest bidder for cash all the live
stock belonging to the firm of Johnson and
Joyce and A. G Johnson said live stock consistingofsix mules.
This the Sthjday of Nov. 1908

J. E. Peterson Receiver.

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
rhet name, Swamp-R- t, Dr. Kilmer V
Swamp-Roo-t, and the aduress, Binghamton.
M Y.. on every bottle.

Subscribe forJ;he2ARGUS, JNO. W. EDWARDS, j


